How important do you consider each of the following practices to be, when implemented during the break that separates the end of the pre-match warm-up and a substitute's entry onto the pitch?  Required If other, please specify: Question 6 of 16 Please don't select more than 1 answer(s) per row.
Please select exactly 2 answer(s).
Please don't select more than 2 answer(s) in any single column.
Most important
Energy provision (e.g., sports gels, carbohydrate drinks)
Hydration
Active rewarm-up activity Passive heat maintenance techniques (e.g., heated or insulated garments) Tactical preparations (e.g., formation, tactical advice)
Other (please state)
From the list provided, please indicate the two most important practices, when implemented during the period that separates the end of the pre-mach warm-up and a substitute's entry onto the pitch  Required If other, please specify: Please don't select more than 1 answer(s) per row.
Please select at least 5 answer(s).
Never
Rarely How important do you consider the following as areas for future research in relation to substitutes?
If other, please specify:
